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Radiology TheHouseEnergyandCommerce
RVS Committeeadoptedaone-yearexemp

tion from the recently implemented
Radiology Relative Value Scale (RVS) for nuclear medicine
specialistscertifiedby American BoardofNuclear Medicine
or American Board of Radiology (Special Competence in
Nuclear Radiology). SNM/ACNP is continuing efforts to
have similar language adopted by the Senate Finance
Committee.

Expenditure DespitestrongAmericanMedical
Thrgets Association (AMA) and specialty

society opposition, the House Ways
and Means Committee adopted controversial â€œexpenditure
targetsâ€•(ETs), which would prospectively set a target for
physician spending in the subsequent year. Ifaggregate spen
ding by physicians exceeds that target, then Congress would
hold down any payment increases in the coming year. AMA
calls the plan rationing; the Bush Administration and the
Physician E@aymentReview Commission (PPRC) support ETs.

Resource- Both the House Energy and Corn
Based RVS merceandWaysandMeansCommit

tees have adopted slightly differing ver
sions ofbudget reconciliation legislation that would imple
ment a modified resource-based relative value fee schedule.
TheWaysandMeansproposalwouldbeginOctober1, 1991
and be fully in place by October 1, 1996.The Energy and
Commerceproposalwould be phased in over four years,
beginning on April 1, 1990.

FDA PbrtionsofSenatorOrrinHatch's(R
Revitalization UT) Food and Drug Mministration

(FDA)Revitalizationbillwerenotin
corporated into budget reconciliation legislation considered
bytheSenateLaborandHumanResourcesCommitteelast
July.This bill wouldestablisha public/privatetrustfundto
pay for a consolidatedFDA building/campus;establisha
Senior Health Science Corps to recruit and retain senior sci
entificpersonnel(withenhancedsalaries);setaside$18mil
lion to help small businesses comply with FDA regulations;
authorize $10 million for a public/private sector partnership
in biotechnology; authorize training grants andloans for new
scientistsstudyingFDA regulatoryissues; authorizefunding
forgreaterautomationof the FDA; andset a floor of $500
miffion for all ofthe activities ofthe FDA. Staffers for Senator

Hatch and Senator Edward M. Kennedy (D-MA) have mdi
cated that the bill wifi be considered separately, perhaps as
early as this fall.

Physician TheHouseWaysandMeansCommit
Referrals teehasincorporatedamodifiedver

sion of RepresentativeFortney H.
(Pete) Stark's (D-CA) physician referral bill in its budget
reconciliation package (see page 1579).

SPECT SNM/ACNPhasinformallyinquired
Coverage attheHealthCareFinancingMmin

istration (HCFA) regarding the
regionalinconsistenciesin singlephotoemissioncomputed
tomography(SPECT)Medicarecoverage.HCFAwill look
intothe problemto determineif clarificationcan be made
to the carriers informally, rather than initiating the national

medicare coverage process, which can be quite time
consuming.

DOE NM TheHouseandSenatehavepassed
Research fiscalyear(FY)1990appropriations

bills for the Department of Energy
(DOE) that highlight positron emission tomography (PET)
research but do not specifically allocate increased funding
forthebeleagueredDOE NuclearMedicineResearchpro
gram. Both the House and Senate passed bills that would allo
cate $37,645,000 for nuclear medicine research in FY 1990,
just $145,000 more than the level appropriated for FY 1989.
SNM/ACNP has testified for a $5 million increase to $42.6
million (see Newsline, July 1989,p. 1148).Several pork barrel
projectsare includedin the Senatebills.

FDA User BoththeHouseandSenateAppropria
Fees tionsCommitteeshaverejectedthe

conceptofFDA user feesfor 1W1990,
as well as proposals to charge â€œregistrationâ€•fees to each cmi
ty regulated by the FDA. SenatorKennedy's staffhad floated
aproposaltorequirealldrug,medicaldevice,cosmetic,and
food companies (US or foreign)to pay yeariy establishment
registration fees to the FDA for anylab, factory, warehouse,
etc.wheretheseproductsare manufactured,processed,pack
ed, or held. The proposal is opposed by industry. Both bills
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DPA Reportedly,HCFAwillnotissuea
Coverage directiveto withdrawMedicarecover

age for single photon absorptiometiy
(SPA)or to continuenon-coveragefordualphotonabsorp
tiometry(DPA). Onthe contrary,the issue of coveragefor
these modalities may be referred back to the Office of Health
Technology Assessment (OHTA) for further study, since
OHTA's initial study, dated 1986, is based on outmoded data.

DPA In its reconciliationpackage,the
Study HouseWaysand MeansCommittee

adopted a provision calling for a
Health and Human Services (HHS) study on the issue of
Medicare coverage for dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry,
DPA, andquantativecomputedtomography(QCT), when
used for estrogen-deficient women, patients with vertebral
abnormalities, patients receiving long-term steroid therapy,
and patients with primary hyperparathyroidism.

NRC SNM/ACNPhas formally filed a
Petition PetitionforRulemakingChangewith

the NuclearRegulatoryCommission
(NRC) that would alleviate problems created by the Part 35
re-write,whichprohibitstheuse ofnon-investigationalnew
drug, non-new drug application radiopharmaceuticals in din
ical practice (see page 1584). The existing regulations essen
tially eliminate the practice of medicine and the practice of
pharmacy. NRC is currently reviewing the petition and will
publish it in the Federal Register for public comment.
SNM/ACNP members will be encouraged to support the
petitionthroughlettersto the NRC.

NRC QA NRCstaffarestill hashingoutfinal
Rule detailsofa qualityassurancepropos

ed rule for medical use licensees (see
page 1584). The proposal wifi be designed to â€œreducethe
chanceofmisadministrations?' SNM/ACNPhaverepeatedly
argued that additional standards are unnecessary and intru
sive. The proposal will have a 90-day public comment period
and wifi invite licensees to conduct a pilot study using the
proposal. SNM/ACNP wifi initiate a large grassroots
response to the NRC proposal.

OSHA TheOccupationalSafetyandHealth
Worker Mministrationhasissuedaproposed
Protections regulationforuniversalprecautionsfor
protecting an estimated 5.3 miffion @rkersagainstthe AIDS
and hepatitis B viruses and other blood-borne pathogens. It
wouldrequireemployerstoevaluateroutineworkplacetasks
and procedures that iiwolw exposure to blood or other poten
tially infectiousmaterials,to identifyworkersperforming
such tasks, and to reduce risk. It also would require

employersto offerfreehepatitisB vaccinesto workersand
to provide ti-ainingand protective equipment. The estimated
cost to each hospital would be $32,875; the cost to teaching
hospitals would be more.

PET HCFAwillbeaskingOHTAtocon
Coverage ductacomprehensivereviewoftheef

ficacy of PET studies for certain
clinical indications to assess whether or not PET should be
covered under Medicare. OHTA will solicit comments from
thepublicas wellas theNationalInstitutesofHealth (NIH),
FDA, and other Federal agencies. The review process is like
ly to take up to two years.

LLRW In passingtheFY 1990DOEAp
Sites propriationsbill, the House of

Representatives has authorized $5
miffionforthelow-levelradioactivewasteprogram.Thebifi
mandatesthe creationof an independentstate compact
associationthatwould â€œpromotean effective andefficient
nationalsystemformanagementanddisposalofwaste. . .in
cluding the consideration ofagreements which couldlead to
a reductionin the numberof waste facilitiesconstructed?'
Althoughseveralbills aimed at reducingthe number of corn
pactshavebeenintroducedinCongress,thisis thefirstpro
vision of this sortpassedby the House.

Medical TheMedicalWasteTrackingActwent
SMiste intoeffectonJune22forfivestates:

New Jersey, New York, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, and Louisiana as well as Puerto Rico and the
District of Columbia (see Newsline, Sept. 1989, p. 1431).
Louisiana and the District of Columbia have since asked to
be withdrawn.Thenewlawrequiresacradle-to-gravetrack
ing system for wastes such as cultures, blood products, human
pathologicalwastes, contaminatedanimal carcasses, and
sharps. SNM/ACNP opposed the regulation.

NC! AnewDiagnosticDecisionandIm
Diagnostic plementationCommitteehasbeen
Committee establishedattheNationalCancerIn
stitutetooverseethemovementofpromisingnewdiagnostic
procedures from the research to clinical setting. The Corn
mittee will also spur cooperation among government,
academia, and industryregardingcancer diagnosticdevelop
ment. This could havepositivespin-offeffects for nuclear
medicine.

Alzheimer's The Federal AdvisoryPanel on
Research Alzheimer'sDisease,a 15-member

congressionallymandatedcommittee
has recommendedthat the US more than double its spending

(continued on page 1586)
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New ValerieA. Fediojoins the SNM/
SNM/ACNP ACNP Joint WashingtonOffice as
Assistant assistantdirectorofGovernmentRela
Director tions.Witha nursingdegreefrom
GeorgetownUniversityand a Mastersdegree in Health Serv
ices Administrationfrom the Sloan Programat Cornell, Ms.
Fedio brings with her a knowledgeofthe health care field.
While in past positionsas a healthcare consultant, including
a stintattheAmericanHospitalAssociation,shegainedvalu
able experience in health policy analysis. Ms. Fedio will
manage the new SNM/ACNP Key Contact program and will
assist in the various issues SNM/ACNP faces before Con
gress and the regulatory agencies.

Melissa P Brown
Director, SNM/ACNPConjoint

Government Relations Office

(continuedfrom page 1583)
on Alzheimer's research to $300 million. This increase from
thecurrent$123millionbudgetwouldincreaseAlzheimer's
researchcenters from 12to 15,and fundhalfofNlH research
applicationsinthisarea. (Currentlyonly 20%arefunded.)
SenatorHowardMetzenbaum(D-OH) recentlyintroduced
S. 1255,whichcallsfor$1@')millionforAlzheimer'sresearch
and training.Ifthese increasesare enacted,there willbe more
funding available for nuclear medicine diagnostic research
applications.

Veterans CongresshasenactedandPresident
Care Bushhassignedintolawaprovision

for $340 million in emergencyfunds
forveteranshealth.The emergencyfunds,whichhadbeen
held up due to politicalinfighting,will allow VeteransAd
ministration (VA) hospitals to rebuild their staffs and physical
plants.The VA indicatesthatits top prioritywill be to re
juvenateits alcohol and drugabuse programs.

(continuedfrom page 1581)

biity to monitor appropriateness
should be in the hands of the physi
cians most capable of making those
decisions?'

Organizational Support
and Opposition

InadditiontotheAMA, theAmer
ican Society oflnternal Medicine, the
Americal Hospital Association, the
American College ofCardiology, and
the AmericanCollege of Physicians
are on record as opposed to the Stark
bill, though some would support less
rigorous Federal intervention. The
American Society of Clinical
Pathologists, the American Clinical
Laboratory Association, and the
American College of Radiology
(ACR) are among those who have
supported the measure. ACR adopted
a resolutionin September,1988that
â€œReferringphysicians should not
have direct or indirect financial inter
est indiagnosticor therapeuticfadii

ties to which they refer patients.â€•
Dr. Handmakerexpressedconcern

aboutthe implicationsof ACR'sen
dorsement ofthe Stark bill. Acknowl
edging the potential for abuse, he
wrote, â€œ@. .the appropriateuse of
diagnostic imaging procedures has
been and should always be the re
sponsibilityofpracticingradiologists,
not the Federal government. Nor
shouldtheuse ofthese proceduresbe
reducedto a purelyeconomic equa
tion. . . .The ACR resolution en
dorses the position that physicians
who investin imagingcentersaread
cepting bribes, while radiologistsand
hospitals who own equipment never
influence referrals or perform un
necessary exams?'

Rep. Stark'scritics arenot against
eliminating abuses in referrals,but
they consider his bill an inappropriate
and ineffective way to achieve that.
Dr. Handmaker suggested that the
various professional medical organi
zationsshouldestablishprogramsto

ensure quality outpatient services
before the governmentattemptsto.
â€œGrossmisuse of labs is easily dis
cernable by everyone. State boards
canobviously see where thereis this
misuse. If this is what [Stark's] talk
ing about, this is stuffthat shouldbe
gotten rid of,â€•said Dr. Meckelnburg.
â€œButsome ofthe gray areas are never

going to be gottenridof because the
science is not absolute.â€•
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